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JPATTI ARRIVES IN OMAHA ,

.
)i ..

The Qrcat Songstress and Her Company

k Now in the Oily.

THEY WERE RECEIVED-

.Qnnrtnra

.

nt ttic IMIIInrit
Celebrating NIcollnl'B nirtlidny-

An Interview With Mnthtnvn-
Noway Notes-

.Tlic

.

Arrival.-
I'lm

.

Ionic lookcil-f or nrriv.il of Miulnmo-
J'nttl occurred yesterday afternoon. She
cnrao In by the Wabash road from St.-

JyOiiii
.

, wlicro slio had sung to nn ininions-
obiullciicoon Monday evening She
reached Council Uluflfa about 4:10: In the
nftcrnoon , liavimj been delayed on the
rend for ubout an hour by the snowstorm
which met her trn'.n early m the evening.
Upon reaching the depot she was called
upon by Mr. Uosowatcr , editor of the

) KK , nnd warmly welcpmcd to Umaha.
Her cars were then transferred to the
Union I'aclllo track , and there waited for
nbout an hour beloro starting for thin
jjido of the river , Whllo standing in the
yardi the train wasboaided by a Uui :

reporter , who found a welcome reception
from Mr. (J. 11. Mathews , Mr. Abbey's-
representative. .

The train consisted of baggage car ,

loaded with trunics and sconorv ; the
iliva's car , "Atlolina Patti , " a rich and
;tiagnillcunt pahicc , and the Pullman
fileooor "Anehorla. " 'i'ho matlamo's' car
j occupied by herself and husband ,
plgnor Nlcolini , and six servantf , three
of whom are attached to herself , the
others to the car. '

In the Pullman sleeper, wore the great
Ginger's main support , as follows : Mine ,
jScflichi the contralto and maid , and hits *

hand Count Lolli ; Sig. Gallassl , baritone ;

feif ? . Novarl , basso , and wife , Slg. Arditi-
lireclor

,
( of the orchestra ; Slg. Corsi , sec-

nd4
-

> tenor ; Sin. Migiglarl , bufl'o ; Sig-
.Alonni

.
, Nicliolini's private secretary ;

gig. Saplo , accompanist tind Mr. C. 11.
ftlathows and wifo.
? The orchestra , consisting of eighteen
Jfnombors , travelled in an ordinary day
.coach , which had become separated from

mntlamo's train. At 5:45 tlio latter
ivaa drawn from the yards on the other
Side of the liver and a few minutes after
p o'clock rolled in on the south side of
iho Union Pacilic depot in tins city. The
JIE! : had already announced the expected
Arrival ot the diva , and a largo number
of people , ladies and gcntlomcn stood
tipon the platform anxious to sco her as
iilin loft her car. The leading support
pamo out one by one , and among them ,
as they stopped to the ground , a number
pt the spectators
the well known form and features ol the
world renowned little gentleman , Sig ,
iVrditi. Ho had some dilllculty in reach-
Jug the platform , because of the height
pf the step , and for a time it scorned as-
If assistance would bo required. Ho suc-
ceeded

¬
, however , and in a minute was

lost in the crowd , a dozen members of
which uttered in his hearing his uamo us
lie passed.-
fl

.
A beautiful woman appeared upon the

|>latform of the "Anclioria , and ono
iroloo cried out , "Thoio slio Is1" The
(lady immediately dropped her veil , and
Breaching the crouud , hurried away with
flier escort. She had boon mistaken for
ftlmo. Patti , who , during this time , was
Ju her private car. Ordinarily she
'jivould have taken a carriage on tier ar-
f

-

, ival and driven to the Millard , but yes-
terday

¬

she decided to dine in her car. It-
AVAS the anniversary of the birth of Nico-
Jim , tier husband , and in commemora-
tion

¬

of that event she bad decided to dine
An her traveling hone. For this reason,

the curiosity of the spectators
.kvas not gratified. The madame , herself ,
jpolobratcd her birthday on the 10th mat. ,
wn Kansas City.-
I

.
I All the occupants of the Anclioria took
carriages and drove to the Millard. They
Jhtid hardly left the train , however , before
.(the dummy from the 131 nil's rolled in
bearing the orchestra , consisting of the
following gentlemen : Carl Hanim. con-
tort

¬

master ; Felix Frank and John O-

.Bostclmann.
.

. first violins ; Paul Mcndn ,

second violin ; John Blottcrmann , first
bass ; J. , second bass ; Luigt
Schneider , first clarionet ; M. Fricdriok ,
second clarionet ; Nicolai Zedolor , cello ;

Signer Carrino , Unto ; Wni. Schmidt , first
bore ; I. Kodigcr , second horn ; Joseph
Ihl , trombone ; Tlico. Iloch , cornet ; John
Seiiia , tymjwni ; 11. Morgonstcrn , oboe ;

Signor Wragono , viola ; John Ilollsberg ,

bassoon. Tlieso contlomon liavo been
{ilaying with the niadamo since last No-

ivombqr.
-

. They nro all accomplished
fum.sioiuns and speak in rapture of the

success of their present tour.-
Tlioy

.
, wore considerably annoyed by the
cola weather which was the first they had
experienced this year. They had been
under the tropical sun of Mexico , and
gone thence to California , still under the
eemnl inlluenco of a warm climate ,

and while ut Denver had not
experienced ft very great drop in
the temperature. As a consequence ,
tlioy were compelled to submit to blasts
tor which they had not been seeking.
The orchestra will bo reinforced by twen-
tysix

¬

of otir lociil players , thus increas-
ing

¬

iiio instrumental force to fortytwop-
ieces. . The members of the orchestra
nro staying in the several hotels of the
city.

At tlio Mlllnrtl.-
Mmo.

.

. Patti did not roach the Mllhrd
until 10:15: o'clock last night. From the
liour of her arrival until that time , she
passed the hours nt dinner nnd social
converse with invited friends in
her palace can She was nc-
connmnlcd

>

by her husband. The
carriage deposited the party nt the west
ontranco. They wore escorted to tUo r
parlors but there wore few people In the
hotel who wore awnrn of their presence.
In the evening , the landing at the head of
the stairs leading from the ladies1 on-
traneo

-

, wua crowded by a number ol
Indies who wished to pay respects to
their distinguished sister. But , upon the
nrrlval of the news that the latter would
probably rouiniu iu her car , they wore
( tonlcd tholr expected privilege.
The mndiimo's parlor* nro situ-
ntcd

-

on the second story , and
face Douglas street. Pattl's parlors
nro 125 , 120 , 127. and 128 , and
occupied for dining , recreation ,
reception and resting purposes , She has
a retinue of two maids and a courier.
Herslouping apartment is 120. It H am-
ple In size , A soft moquotto carpet of a
rich cream tint with lloritiuid designs ,

covers the floor. The papering is rich in-
tone , harmonizing with the furnishings
wllli faint suggestions of a mingling of-
lightgreen , brown aud gold in its design.-
A

.
piorplato mirror occupies n position

between the windows and a handsomely
carved mantel with ebony rests and plait
mirror panels sou oll'tho east side of the
chamber. Thn cfl'cct of thu whole is
charming , homelike and suggestive of-
roposo. . vases of roses , composing the
Marechal Moil , the blush and the yellow
stood upon the table and inanU'l. while
festoons of smilax accented with ciillu-
lillies. . hung gracefully from the ebon
and pinto mirrored rusts above.
In the diva's conservatory Is an
alcove , which contains a grand Sunn-
way. . A beautiful bank of llowora roats
upon the center table and choice bou-
quets

¬

grace the mantel nnd the piano , am-
itastv garlands are woven ubout the arms
of ilia chandelier. The angles of the cor-
'ncri are broken with richly carved stand :

upon which ret artistic and emblem-
atic

¬

* statues. The walls are bung with
choltio paintings in oil embodying laud1G-

CU'POS , and musters of the madamo's u'rt

The Intervening spares nro nicely filled
Trlth statuettes resting upon bracKct* .

These rooms wercablazo with light and
icrvaded by n genial atmosphere , in

which mingled the fragrant breaths of
the creatures of tlio floral kingdom above ,

described.
The madame was fatigued and retired

soon after reaching her apartments.
Nicolini's apartment is No. 124 , Seal-

chi.
-

. litisbnnil and maid occupy US
and 120 , Sig. Gulllo and wife 183 , Big-
.S'ovara

.

and wife 112 , Arditi 123. Sig. ( } a-

lassl
-

181 , Sig. Vclarga 135 , Air. Matthews
and wife 00.

MntlicwN Tnlks.
Manager Mathews , who , with his wife ,

is quartered at the Millard. was met bv a
IlKKioportcrat the exposition building
last night.-

"Yes
.

, " ho remarked complacently ,
the company arrived safely to-night ,

all happy nnd healthy. Mmc. Patti
u in good spirits , though a trilla tired
from the long trip from St. Louis. I
suppose you know that she is now
celebrating the birthday of her
husband , Sig. Nicolinl , witli a lilllo sup-
per

¬

at her car. Nlcolini is fifty-three
years of ago. Last week tlio madame cel-
ebrated

¬

her own birthday Iu Kansas
City. "

"What birthday ? " inquired the reporter
eagerly-

."Her
.
forty-third."

"Sho doesn't' show her ago in the
least. "

"iNot : tt all. She looks almost as young
as slm did twenty years agoIn fact ,

Patti says--anti everyone agrees with
her that she never samr as well as she
does ut the Present time , Her voice
Is simply the acme of perfection. It up-
po.irs

-

to have gained in those qualities
which have always made it groat. "

"To what do you attribute the remark-
nbla

-

preservation of her voice and per ¬

son1'-
"To

'
the excellent care which she takes

of herself in all matters of diet and hy-
ienc.

-

? . Then , Nicolini , who has always
jecn almost indispensable , takes donblv
good care ot her now. You know , ho
studied to bo a physician , and ho knows
exactly what she ought to do. Ho will
never allow her to do what she ought not
to. She carefully .avoids all draughts of
cold air , and has her room always at the
same temperature 05' "

"What Kind of houses have you been
laving ? "

"Splendid all the way along. Wo
|)laycd to the capacity of the houses in
Mexico , San Francisco , Kansas City
uul St. Louis. In Mexico wo gave ten
performances to enormous audiences.-
u

.
[ Uonvor wo phiyed to our poorest
'louse. In Kansas City the people were
ammcd iu as tight an sardines in a-

ox.) . Wo wore really afraid of , a-

anic.) . I know that Mmo. Patti was u
Title nervous for the consequences
f the slightest alarm was started in any
part of the house. The fact is tlio man-
igemcnt

-

, through n piece of indiscretion ,
sold leo many tickets moro than they
md seats for.1-

"Wliat
'

do you think of the prospects
tor your night in Omaha ?"

"I think wo shall have the largest audi-
ence

¬

wo have had yet. Of course , how-
ivcr

-

, the prices are lower than thov have
aeon anywhere else. You have a splendid
tniilding here , " ho added reflectively-

."What
.

did the San Francisco crank ex-
pect

¬

to do when he throw the bomb ?"
"Well , I don't' believe that he intended

to
KILL SIME PATTI.

[ think ho wanted to blow up tlio opera
louse'aud kill every ono in it. Whore

is ho now ? ' I'm sure I can't' toll. "
"Patti behaved with remarkable cool-

ness
¬

? "
"You may depend upon it she did.

She was a trilla nervous for a moment
or two. Then she came out on
the stage and wont on singing as though
nothing had happened. Tlio truth is , " no
continued , "that Patti is n remarkably
cool and nervy little woman. Moro thau
once she has proven that. Notably when
.ho air-brakes broke , as the Southern
E'ticjfio train was descending u mountain
nclino west of El Paso , Tex. My God !

What a ride that was ! The train was
absolutely beyond control , and for a time
.raveled at the rate ol ninety miles an-
liour making thirty miles m twenty
minutes. In descending the mountain
there was a curve every half-milo , and
the train would pass one of these every
quarter minute , the cars swinging around
on two wheels. Putti was the coolest
person in our party during
THAT FHAIirUL AND MUMOKAIiI.E IlIDE. "

"Is this positively Madame Patti's last
and conclusive farewell tour ? "

"It is , I believe. I dou't think she will
ever sing in America after this year.-
Mmo.

.
. Patti really dreads the long

ocean voyage. Sao expects to start
Immediately east , singing a few nights in
the larger cities. Slio will then sail for
England , and will sing ton or
fifteen nights m Covent Garden , Lon ¬

don. She may then give performances
in the continental cities. The fact is-
Mmo. . Patti is tired of traveling about
from city to city and appearing iu publiu.
She has wealth , and at the zenith of her
farao sbo is anxious to retire to a life of
casa and comfort iu her grand old Welsh
castlo. Her niece ? You , she will ao-
company Patli to Europe. She is a re-
markably

¬

bright , pretty girl of seventeen
or eighteen years. Mmo. Patti thinks
that she has a bright future before her ,

nnd will glvo her the advantages of the
most thorough education and vocal train ¬

ing.1
The Programme.

The programme for to-night hats been
almost entirely changed from tlmt first
announced and published In the local
papers. The correct , oflieial programme-
is as follows :

PAIIT i. !
Overture, "Zampn.r ; , r..Horold

Orchestra.-
Ilomnnza

.
, "Dl ProYuuza"LaTravlnta. "

Verdi
Slg. ( i.ilassl.

"Aria ," "Nobol Siinor" La Uuguonots ,
Meyerbeer-

Mme. . Sealchl.-
Romnnzn

.
, "La Gorusalemmc ," Verdi

Slg. (iulllo.
Rondo , Arden gl' Incensl ( Lucia do Lixm-

mormoor
-

) Donizetti
Madnmn 1'attl ; tin to obligate , Hit ,'. Caranuo.-
C.inttrme

.
, "Not'l. " . , Adam

Sic. Novaro.
Trio , "Troncar quol ill , " " Toll ,"

, . . . Rossini
Slg. Gulllp , Sip. Grassland SIR. Novara,

Air , "Last Rose of Summer.11-
Mailuron Path.-

Alrca
.

, "Toieador..Carmen. . Bizet
Slg. Ualassl.

Ave , Maria Gounod-
SI ?, ( ititllo ; > loll n obligate , Hcrr Hatmn.

Grand March , "La PromoteM] yerbfler-
Orclieslra. .
PAHT II.

Selections from Acts I and II of Ros-
sini's

¬

opera ( In costume )
"Somiramide."

Overture ,
Orchestra-

.Cavatlna
.

(Arsace ) "J'.coorol alttno In Rabll-
onla.

-
." , , ,

Madame Sealchl-
.Duetto

.
( Arsace and Assur ) "JViiu tonero-
amoro.." , . , , ,

Madame Scnlchl and Slg, Novaia.
Aria (Semliatnlde ) "Hel raitelo, " . ,

Madame Adullna i'nUi.
Duo ( Soinlruraldu ana Arsace ) "Setbaml-

Mauames AdelTna'Pattl and Sealchl' " "
Note * .

Room has boon found in the hall for
300 moro chairs , and these will bo sold
to-day at $3 a piece.-

Thu
.

management request that as many
gontlnmqu as possible will attend the
concert to-night iu full dress.

The Patti party will remain in Omaha
until Friday night when they leave for
St. Paul and Minneapolis , to play one
night in each of those cities ,

Arditl , tlio leader of the orchestra , is
"just turning thirty-ninu. " This ia a bald
headed fact , ilo says he will never come
to Omaha again unless no comes with
Patti.

Whim m Mexico Adellna Patti was pro-

sented with a little Chihuahua dog , and
whllo in San Francisco Mrs. Do Young
gave her another dog. She also hns n
number of pet birds ,

Signor Arditi , Monsieur Morinl. of the
Pans Figaro , and Mr. and Mrs. E. Rose-
water

-

, of Omaha , were among the guests
at the birthday dinner given in honor of-

SignorNlcolinl'aliftythird natal anniver-
sary.

¬

.
On the day of the night when Patti

sings she always remains In her room in-

n state of perfect rest and roposo. During
the day she will receive no callers. This
Is her rule , rigidly adhered to and prac-
ticed

¬

for the purpose of enabling her to
appear on the stage at night fresh alid
full of vigor-

.Patti's
.

reception at tlio Castle of Che-
pultnpi'c

-

was the grandest affair of the
kind in her life , so she says. The park
was lined with troops , nnd the proces-
sion

¬

was an Imposing spectacle. The
paths wore all slrown with flowers , All
the aristocracy word present und partici-
pated

¬

in the affair.
The great singer has two waiting

maids , both of whom have been with her
for years and are devotedly attached to-
her. . One of thorn Is a German , the
other of Cuban extraction. The former
has been with her mistress for twelve
years , Patti upcaks highly of the cour-
age

¬
and coolness which she displayed on

the night of the bomb explosion in San
Francisco.-
DThls

.

is Paul's third visit to Omaha.
Almost three years ago , in Aprill 1881 ,

she came here with Maplcson , when
Gcrdler sang in the opera house. Patti
was driven about the city nnd was much
delighted with what she saw of the thriv-
ing

¬

young metropolis. She then ex-
pressed

¬

a sincere desire to sing before the
people of Omaha. A year later she
jmssi'd through Omnha , en route from
''Frisco cast , spending only n few hours
in this city.

Patti received some magnificent pres-
ents

¬

during her Mexican tour. The wife
of the president of the republic gave her
a splendid tortoise shell tan , inlaid with
diamonds , and representing a Mexican
eagle. Upon an inlaid rose were en-
graved

¬

Patti'a initials. She received from
the president of the republic a palette ,

having upon it u liand-paintod picture of
the castle of Chcpultcpeo. The diva also
received from Gen. Gonzalez and other
Mexican dignitaries many presents , con-
sisting

¬

for the most part of beautiful
specimens of sliver. Several boxes of
presents have already boon forwarded to-
Europe. . _

Palti Concert ! Choice seals at reason-
able

¬

prices. Call early.
201 S. 1-lth St.

ODDS AND I5NDS.

Stray Leaves from n Reporter's Note-
nook.

-
.

Commissioner Wren , of Chicago , who.
was in the city a day or so ago , is a large ,
portly man , of something over two
hundred and fifty pounds avoirdupois.
When ho sleeps ho snores. And when
ho snores thu noise thereby produced is
like the distant snort of ti locomotive
or something worao. And thereby hangs
a talc.

Last week Mr. Wren was in the city
and secured a room at ono of the largo
hotels. The apartment next to him was
occupied by a B. & M. official , whoso
name is withhold. Sometime during the
night the latter was awakened by a noise
which seemed to be the groan of a man
in mortal agony. The noise was kept up-
nt irregular intervals , now "lying away
and now growing louder until it seemed
to reverberate through every corridor on
the iloor-

."Some
.
ono is dying , " thought the rail-

road
¬

man. "Something must bo dona
for him , " was his second thought. Heat
once dressed himself , aud going down to
the night clerk informed him that a man
was dying In rootn , naming the one
occtipindTjy Mr. Wren. A moment or
two later , the pair were at the door of the
room indicated. They knocked loudlv,
but there was no response. The sounds
grow louder and moro agonizing. There
was nothing to do bnt to burst in the door ,
und that was speedily dono. It is hardly
necessary to say that they discovered
very soon the grievous mistake they had
mauo. The groaning of the dying man
was Mr. Wren's resonant snoro. Profuse
apologies and explanations were in order
and then the "dying man" was left
alono.

AThe largo number of masquerade balls
which have taken place lately , have
made business lively for the several cos-
tumers

-

in this city , who furnish mas-
querade

¬

suits , Some of them , it is safe
to say , are coining money rapidly. The
suits which they have are of various de-
signs

¬

and degrees of elegance. They
represent everything from a clown to a
nobleman or king, are of all nationalities

English , French , Gorman , Spanish ,

Italian , T-

rentfrom
, Russian , etc. They

? 1 and 1.00 to | 1 and ?5 , ac-
cording to their miiquonc&s and elegance.
There are several of these costumers in
Omaha , all of whom do a thriv ¬

ing business. Ono lady makes a business
of taking a largo wardrobe of suits out
through the Ktato , and supplying mas-
qucrado

-

balls in different cities. The
wardrobes of some of these costumers
represent an outlay of hundreds of del ¬

lars."Don't you have troub'o' with parlies
who rent suits and fail to return them ? "
was asked of ono costumer.

"Y '3 , ' ! aho replied ; "we do have such
trouble occasionally. But wo always
take the full address of each party rout-
ing

-'

a suit and satisfy ourselves reason-
ably

¬

that he or she is honest. Even with
these precautions wo occasionally lose a
valuable uostunlo. "

**
"Yes , " said Professor ( lillespio of the

Deaf and Dumb Institute yesterday , "the
tailing of that water-tower came very
near causing a great fatality. If it had
occurred during the day time I very
much fear souio of the pupils would have
been killed. As it was wo wore com-
pletely

¬

shut off for some hours from heal
nnd water. I summoned all tha neigh ¬

bors I could ami had stoves put up at
once and preparations made for obtain-
ing

¬

water m case of lire , Very fortu-
nately the water in the boiler drenched
the iiro in the furnace und prevented
nuy lire in tnut loealily. The tower
was full of frozen water and became top
heavy. Should another ono bo erected I
shall see that it is placed at n distance
from the buildings so that in case it should
fall there would bo nothing criibhed.
The water works company ask gl.SJO a
year to supply the Institute with water. "

*
"Yes , the old 'threoday storm1 theory

is played out in Nebraska , " remarked
an old settler , "Thoro used to bo a pre-
vailing

-

ouimon hero that snow storms
would only last three days ; rains , the
same period ; excessive heat , the same ,
oto. This is now a weather chosnut.
This season wo have had continuous
snow , wo might say , since the big snow
in November last. "

*
"1 have boon seventeen years in the

poitoQieo , " remarked Deputy Postmaster
Woodward , "aud I have never boon able
to bo absent from duty on u single Sun ¬

day during all that time , to say nothing
of weak-day attendance. 1 am an or ¬

thodox churchman too , but Undo Sam
does not seem to bo very strict on relig¬

ious observances. "
*

"They ought to put 'after-show' cars-
on the Thirteenth street Hue , " remarked
an amusement lover. "Thorq uro enough
people attending theaters and other

nmuscments wnb resldo on that line nnd-
Cuming street to Jill two cars every
night. It should bo understood whcro-
nnd when thhso cars would start nnd
the now departure would pay hand-
somely

¬

"-
Kx-aoviiuxou an ANT.-

AVlmt

.

Ilo Htifl lo 8ny About nn Im-
portant

¬

Uopnrt-
."I

.
haven't heard about it yet , " replied

cv-Govornor Grant , of Denver , Colo. , who
is now stopping at the Millard , to n re-
porter

¬

who questibned him about his ac-

ceptance
¬

of thi ! inter-Pluto commissioner-
ship.

-

. A privalc telegram was received
hero yesterday from Denver announcing
that that gentleman had been offered the
position.

The reporter sugpeslcd that perhaps ho
haidly had time lo hear of the matter , as
the news had just been received In Den-
ver

¬

"Would you accept the position ? "
was thru asked of him ,

"I don't know , " ho replied , "whether-
I would or not. 1 should want time to
think over the mnttor. " "Tho fact K, "
ho added , "I very much doubt whether
this is true I certainly had not thought
of such a thing. "

"lias the government mndo any over-
tures

¬

to you on the matter ? "
, "No , none whatever. "

"What do you think about the prob-
able

¬

success of the inter-slate rommcrco
law ? "

"I am hardly prepared to express an
opinion on that subject yet. The fact 5 .
that question is ono of the unsolved
pioblems , tlio solution of which the future
mu t work out. 1 don't believe there is-

a railroad man In the country who can
foretell the effect that this law will have
on the lailway tralllc. "

Sons ol'Veterans.-
Twentyfour

.

bright little boys , sons of
old soldiers , met lust Saturday afternoon
at G. A. It. hall , 1310 Douglas street , to-

bo drilled for the purpose of acting us a
guard of honor to the liberty car on
memorial day.

For two hours tliey devoted themselves
industriously to the work In hand , E. K.
( } . Sattcs , drum major of ( he Second in-

fantry
¬

U. S. A. , a gentleman of twenty-
five years experience iu the service con-
ducting

¬

the exercises. That they ac-

quitted
¬

themselves very nicely , was the
verdict of Sargeaut Sattos anil of several
other old soldiers who wore present. All
hens of veterans under fourteen yeara of
age should avail themselves of this op-
portunity.

¬

. These drills will bo con-
ducted

¬

every Saturday from 1 to 4 p. m. ,

and will entail no expense except for uni-
forms

¬

, and as those can bo nsi'tl for
every day suits there will really be no ex-
pense.

¬

. To Sargeant Sattes for his gener-
ous

¬

offer much praise is duo. To the
press also for numerous favors the prime
movers feel much indebted.

The following names have been en-
rolled

¬

:

Robert Alice , Burmester. James
JJeamon , Mike Clarkson. Harold Cope-
land

-

, Arthur Copcfn'ml. Cliflbrd Forbes ,

G. M. Hurley , U. C. Hurley , J. C. F-

.Hurley
.

, John Hurley , D. Johnson , Fred
Kops , John Kops , Elinor Pritclmrd ,

_ rrcd men
suffering from premature decline 'of
power, however iiiduccd speedily and
radically cured1! Illustrated book for 10
cents in stamps. ' AVorld's Dispensary
Medical Associtition , Buflalo , N. Y.

PorfioNalTarnernphs.-
Parko

.
Godwin Jfr'" ""--uyo.

Thomas H. McCaguo has gone on a
southern trip , during wjiich ho will visit
Mexico and Southern California.-

Mr.
.

. George O. Morris , manager of the
"World" combination , is ono of the en-

terprising
¬

mon in his business to whom
success is assured. Ho may yet bo-
kuown as one of the most successful
managers on a largo tcalo in the country.
Within the noU two months Mr. Morris
will assume the management of the
Standard theatre , Chicago , and next
season he will have two combinations on
the road. It goes without saying that the
"World" under his management is a
great succes-

s.IflDST

.

PEKEEGT IMB@
Prepared with strict romrd to Pnrltv , Strength , an&
IlcaJtbf alncts. Ir. J'rJco's Halting Powdar contains
no AmmonlaLlmojUura or 1hoipbatoo. Dr.Prlce's

anilla, Lemon , etc. , flavor CelicJoiil-

yOR. GTTERBOUBG. ,
Cor , I3Ui nmlDodfie fits. , Omnliu , Nell-

.iS
.

_N _ All tu ]
.

rnradu t ln lltdlclot Orir. .
16

Ifm I vr * * inln Vati.QB I'l.vtn -

uiiei. .n i % tnrt rc
BTI8U-T >u I ii reii Ii'llelnei onto erwl.fn. ( :6efrom: .iaor bre k j . Blft roar > ud e 5J forlerini.CaqiDltatloa fr.i and pnirfd.ntUl, p t Ujor bj loiter.

OFFICE '.M

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHE TER'S ENGLISH. "
The OrlKlnnl iud Only Ounnluo.-

it

.
. Tl ir cf-

ADIES. . * * k T °U i> m-
xll.V' nl Ukt B> olbir.or

( npil4 f | njfvara! tn tttttr by return M-

fklchMterNAME PAP tb lf.l Co. .

t
! >rtr I) ei . A.t lor

roitn-
niuborof recortlea J'orclieron nnd

StHllions. AUo Home IlreU Oolig
Kverr uiumiil guinntoocJ a breeder. Prices
icasouub'onnd' terms easy. Onr block ling been
selected with rffoiouoa to bolh Jiullvlilii.U-
murlt uua podlttrte. A Urpo number of ourStallions re accliitntod and Colts of their (r6t
emi UB sbown. yOrlc I * oc the li , & M. ll.ll.two hours' ride veet ot Lincoln. For unta'-
loguca and furthti Information. Bd-lrjsj

I'llV & pAUUIIACH , Yoik.-

Neb.VARICOOELE

.

f vfOfffiy Vclflft t fotuni Of Ism tttt untu-
A&p &&Ute l2tP.Zit&

*mwaffi ti& !iL

TRIED
IX TBS

About tTrcnty yoari Ago I dltcorcrcd n little
sore on mj chcct , on J the doctor * pronounced
It cancer , t liavo tried Bumbtr of iihrtlclcnj ,
but without focdTlcg nf pcrminent benefit.-

Amonf
.

? tlio number were onoor two rppclnltut *.
The Incdlclno they applied vnillkoflro to the
tote , causing Intense pain. I naw a statement
In the papers telling what S. 8. S. had done for
others almlUrljr onilctcd. I procured eomoot-

once. . IJcfore I had need the tecond bottle the
nclshboM conld notice th t my cancer was
hcnllngup. lly general health had tarn bad
for two or throe jear* I had a hacking couch
and fplt blood continually. I hod n gcrcro
pain In my breast. AflertaklnR Blzbottloaot-
S. . S. 8. mr cough left mo and Icrcvr ttoutor
than t had bcca for several years , tly cancer
has healed overall but n little f rot about the
elio of a half dime , and It Is rnpldly disappear
ing. I would advlso orcry ono vlth cancer to-

glraS. . 8. S. n fair trial.-

Jlns.

.

. NAXCY J. JIcCONACaHEV ,

Ath o O rove , Tlppccanoo Co. , Ind ,

Feb. IB , IKS-

.BwUt'1

.

Specific Is entirely vegetable , and
BCfms to cure cancers by forclns out the Impu-

ritlri
-

from the blood. Treatise on niood and
Skin Dlicises mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

JMIAWEK 3 , ATLANTA , GA.-

w

.

Cf 37 * m * M W D a U or * m-
rnnulTi , remedy fnr the nbortf dUciuo ; by its nae-

tbmirivndi of cnftti of lh trortt hln I and of Ionic s-antllog
bare boon cuiv1. tnJMd.eoMrnnrlcmyfrtltblnUiairiciiey-
thlt I will . .nil TWO KOm.US I'llEB , loRMher with a VA ],.
UAULKTnCAT SEcnthl dl o o.toiitir inHsrer. Glr oi-press J. r. O. ttdaroet. BB. T. A. SLOCUH , Itl Pearl Et. H. 7-

OnoAccnt ( Merrimnt only ) wntitM In rrfry town for

"

Your "Tiinsll's Punch" nro the best fie cigar
wo ever imiidlcd. GLAHCOIT iUiiAOi-

.Jlonroc
.

, WK
We tlilnlc , without doubt , that yotir"TnnsH'ar noh"iiiothotino i ! oclirnrsivo lufvoeverhml-

V i li. DAviPiCo. , Dnijffrists , Worcester. Mnss.
ADDRESS , ?. W. TANSILL & CO. , CHICAGO

1887 Spring Valley Stoci Farm , 1887.
OMAHA , NGIl.

George Wilkes 519. Record 3:22.
Measured by 3:20: , the 2J5nnd: tlioalO: stnnd-

nrd ; was the Kicntrst that over lived. Having
now 55 sons und duunhtcrs In the 2:3J: list down
to ::14C.
The only sou of George Wilkes In the Stnto of-

NolirnsUn. .

3541 Black Wilkes 3541 Standard.S-
lrod

.

by GOOI-RO Wilkes M9 ; 1st dnm Funny
Bell , sired by Confederate Cliicf , own brother
toWoocllord Clilef , 8:2Jh: : 2nd Utim-
Ilnmblctoiilnn. . Will stand for mures ut the
nbovofiirm at $33 tlio erason , cash tlino oT sor-
vlco

-
, with prlvlleiro ol rotiirn should inures not

prove In foul. I.lmlUd to 20 mures besides my-
own. . Sci on commences Fob 1st und ends
August 1st , 1887. For further ptmluulnis soud-
torcuoula

,
1713 STKEKT.

UCWVEfit , - - COLORADO ,
Of the Missouri State Museum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬
* *

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous , Clinic aii-

iDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely nnd sptedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention.

"* uSTJUST PUBLISHED ,
And will be mailed FREE lo any address
on receipt of one 2' cert t stamp , ' 'Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-
"Essay on Marriage , " with important chap ¬

ters on D1SEASKS Off THE KBPIIODUCTIVE-
ouGANh , Ihc whole terming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address"-

DIES. . S. & I) . O.tVHKSON ,
7412 liitwrunco bt. , Denver , Col-

.UHD8i.fi

.

State Agents
FOB, TILES

'

Omaha , Neb.-

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

MESS DIRECTORY

itucentlllnjlt , Non-
ljrTne Tremont ,

J. C. VrrMRKAl.1) it SON , i'roptlotors.-
Cor.

.
. Hh nnd Pitts , Lincoln , Nob.-

Itftt
.

ill.V trtirdagr , Blrcet can Irom.houia to naypan of Ilia e'tr.-

J.

.

. H.W.HAWKINS.

Architect ,
Onices-SJ. U ! and Ki'jlmrcls Itlock , Lincoln ,

Net ) . ElovutoronlHU street.-

Ureederol

.

nreelarnt
HALLOW AV CATTLE. BaourlluuxOATT-

Li1M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bitlos mmlt In all imrts of the U. B. nt (air

rates. Itonm 3 , Htato lilock , Lincoln , Neb.-
GtUloway

.
and Short Horn ImlU for enlo.-

B.

.

. H. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correspondence In regard to loans floJItitol-
llouin 4 , lllslinrUa Illy tit , Lincoln. Net) .

Riverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure llutei uml llutcs Tapped u.ittlo.
Herd numbers about 00 head.

families represento-l : FllbortJ. Cra i ,
.Acoinba. Honloii Hosoof BUaroiiB , Moij Hose * ,
KiiUbtly Ouobusies. Hat Creole Youiu Mury *,
HirlHses , Ixiuan * and True Lores-

llulU (or eale. 1 1'uro ( lutes Filuert. I Piiro
Bates Crwlct. 1 Ho eof Sharon , 1 Younir Mary-
.ll'ui

.
Cruick fillnuk and others , pome ami

Inspect the herd. Address , CHA3. U. Hit AN
BON , Lincoln , Nob-

.Wboniif

.

Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
Aadtftit ugoodaluoerfo Uo.VSDAWAY Prop

SOUTH OMAHA

Lots

S-A-LIE !

Lots

Ou the largo map of. Oinnlm and observe that the two and one-half milo
belt from the Omaha postoflico runs south o section 33 and through
the noith end of South Oinali-

ti.TA.K.E

.

A STMING
And pencil , then get ono of J.M.Wolfe & Go's maps of Omaha and South
Omaha combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string nt 13th and Fiirnam , Omaha's bnsinos center , nnd your
pencil on the string atvhero Bellevue street enters South Omaha from
the north.

THEN DRAW
'

A circle and note where

SOUTH OMAHA

Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE.T-

liis

.

magic circle.

THEN STOP

And think n minute what will make outside property increase in value ?

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Is all that will enhance the value of real estate other than at South
Omaha. At the latter point we have three important factors to huifd up
and make valuable the property :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and alwa3.s will follow the
transportation lines.

Second All the great railroads center there , thus making it the best
manufacturing point of any iu or near the city ,

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS

Dressed Beef Business
' 4

and Pork Packing Industry 4-

TIEUE

M
Will uiako a town of themselves.

SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up tlii year-

.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To bo put into operation at onoe ,

"5TOTJ 'ZFOOIi iAway your day of grace when you do not gut an interest iii South Omaha
before a higher appraisement is made. The best locations arc being tukon
Make your selections now :

Lots that sold for $300 in 1881 cannot now bo bought for 3000.,

Over the railway track will safe nntl splendid thoroughfares between
this city nnd South Omaha.

A STREET CAR LINE
t 4

Will run lo Iho Stock Yards this ji-j r , The minute it does lots will dou-

blu

-

in value , OH this will afford quick and cheap transportation either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
For further information , maps , price lists , 'and descriptive circular

address ,

C. E. MAYNE ,
Agent for the South Omaha Land Company..

. W. Cor. 15th and Harney ,


